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HOW Is The Time to Plan

M.

for your threshing outfit. It is essential that you should get gocd machinery-machiner- y that has
stood the test of years because you are operating at a loss if you experiment with any other.
The Case engines are built in a large factory where the manufacturing facilities are the best,
consequently they are built with the object of making you money, and they do. They require
less fuel to operate and are simple in construction. These engines will produce greater power
for the rated horse power than any other engine. The engine here represented is our General
Purpose Traction Engine. It is a favorite among general contracters in all sections of the
country for railway construction, excavating, grading and hauling. It is also preferred by many
threshermen, because of the large tank and roomy fuel bunkers. See me for particulars.
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Headquarters For Sjiauldi lip's tilerie Goods,
Base Balls, Bats, (i lores, Mitts,

Mash, ete., this season at

Herold Book & Stationery Store
Buy Spaulding's Base Ball Goods. There is

none none "just as good." Beware of the
"just as good" dealer who makes "appear-
ance" first and "quality" secondary, and of-

fers the customer the "just as good" article
when Spauldings are asked for.

Full Line of Fishing Tackle,

Frtsh shipment of Red, Band Brand Candies
just received from New York. See window
display of these 20 cent candies which we are
selling at 12 cents a pound.

Read all the latest copyright $1.50 books for
10 and 15 cents. New arrivals, "The Round
Up," "Serventin thellouee." "Lewis' Rand,"
"The Man in Lower 12," "The Bronze Bell,,'
"The Yoke," "The Music Master," "51-4- 0 or
Fight," "Red Mouse," "The Missioncr." Be-

sides about 200 other books of recent popular
fiction for rent at 10 and J 5 cents a week.

HeroW Book & Stationery Store
One Door West of Fanger's.

.V .

YOUR WISHES ARE
CATERED

Just as you would have them at
Harries' restaurant. The viands
arr of the best, the cuisine is
perfect, and our sauces, entrees,
fish, meats, oysters, clams, des-
erts and pies are prepared by
experts. nir j:rnv -- well, you
will say they arc small when you
test the culinary iretiis that we
present for your itelei'tation.

liooi! ro:nns in connect ion.

k P. BARNES.
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FOR WALL STREET SUCCESS.

Just a Tew of the Qualifications Nec-

essary If Cne Is to "Beat
the Game."

The clergyman who says that lie can
take "a fioo hill, a endl iirnl a pad-- '

and make a fortune in Wall street
recommends the proccs--s only to those
who possess one Important qualltir.'a-tion- .

They mut-- know the panic. (11 v-- n

that, the rest Is easy. To know the
game thoroughly it is r.eeesrary to he
in the confidence cf the hoard when
ten per rent. dividends are to he

to harti ahead of the crowd
what stock is itt-- t tu he marked up n

the stre-.ii- of ru nors of dividend
guarantees; what bankrupt read is to
he sold to a system; what manipula-
tion the hull pool Is about to under-
take, and to have other advance infor-
mation equally helpful. It Is plven to
few to possess this knowledge, no
doubt by a wise provision of nature
which permits. the many to be

that the mcst lit may sutvive. if
it were possible for any one with a
$100 hill to become a Wall street mi-
llionaire the npKtTKatien of swollen for-
tunes would menace the republic;.
Doubtless In the cafe of the clergyman
In question the nahi to the mini-tr-

involved the loss f a mam.te to the
financial world. Hut for the ordinary
rin of speculators there is no place
where a little lenrnlr.K Is s.i dangerous
a thing as in Wall street.

Varying Impressions.
"The days are t;;olii lon'-r,-

the man who Keeps a lookout tor tl.

first robin.
"I don't notice any (iiiT-ivrir- e," sal

Mr. Slrlirs liaiKer; "they seem, i.i

usual, to be ;;"ttlu longer if ei
count from one pay day to the next
and shorter if you figure the time be

tween rent days."

Another Suggestion.
"What's the reason your hoy doesn'i

like to work on a farm? lie's fond u:

outdoor exercise."
"I'm workln' on that problem now,'

answered Farmer Comtosstd. "If thori
uplift experts could make nrrair;e
r.ients to have plowln' records prlr.tec
In she Kportin' news, I think Josh couk
bo pctsuaded to take rni Interest."

of Coal,
ritrtnents cf more than 400 different

colors are secured from coal.

Chinese Walled Cities.
China has more than l.coo walled

cities.

Ccu'ntry cf Hunchhrcks.
R;viln li.i" er re lnuu Iiba.'ks

rnv other country.
than
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MULES NOT HARD TO HANDLE. fWVVWWW
Whole Secret Is in Knowing How to

Do It, According to Army
Officer.

Horse and mule mrn at the stock
yards stood in admiration the other
afternoon while the soldiers of Hattery
A and It. Second I'nited States artii-lery- ,

loaded 11! cars of mules in 25 min-
utes. It was a new record on the load-
ing docks, and it wasn't accomplished
by any unusual methods either. Nor
was the mule driver's vocabulary re-
sorted to. Mow did they do it? The
lieutenant simply called the roll and
the mules respond d to their names.

"Msjpor." called an officer, and a lit-

tle black iiti mule ambled up.
"Now, Mollle, you're next; now Cy-

clone," and Cyclone came like a cy-

clone.
If a mule was refractory a few men

in kha!;l took hold cf h!:n n:id pushed
ami shoved him place.

"No wonder," said an envious mule
driver, "they know their mubs; they
couldn't do them all that way."

"That so?" said a lur.r ( missioned
olllcer. "I guess we could. It's all in

boW. Yoii never want to
t!!nch around a tnu'e. Never look hack
wh( n you leave him. After you know
1 ow. mules are easier to handle than
hoi-s.- Kansas City Times.

Hew the Baby Bird Flew.
I. M. Harrle has a little fable in

me of lis works about n baby lark
iskina it'i mother to teach It to fly.
The mother thought hard about how
O.e herself had learned to fly long

last year, but all she could recall
was tl.a' you niddenly do It.

"Walt till the sun comes out after
he rain," she said, half remember-'tis;- .

The rain came and Klued the
bird "8 wi:iR8 toijether.

"I shall never be able to fly nor to
dine" it wailed. Then of a sudden it
had to blink its eyes for n glorious
iiiiln had spread over the world. The
baby bird's breast Fw. lled, it did not
know why, rind it fluttered from the
Viound, It did not know how. "The
sun has come out after the rain." it
trilled. "Thank yon, sun, thank you,"
and It floated ti) crylnj;: "Thank you."

Well-Stccke-

Last summer a typical down-eas- t rr
furnished a New Vork author, who
had a cottage in a Maine village, with
farm produce.

One day when the man called with
a wanoii load of vepetahlcs. the au-
thor, wishing to make himself uRree-abl- e,

asked how much stock he kept
on his farm.

"Five cows an' n hull," enumerated
the farmer, "'nd two yokes of oxen,
n calf, a boss, an' three shares of
Maine Central." Youth's
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Furniture That Pleases

Old Winter with his reign of ice and sr.ow will'
soon be gone. Those chilly blasts will be a thins of the
past. Spring with its new demands will soon be here,
and you will need some new furniture. Our line is re-

plete with up-to-da- designs and patterns, which nre
sure to please, and at prices, which are sure to appeal
to the prudent buyer. See our display, we are glad to
show the goods and quote you prices.

STREIGHT & STREIGHT

For Hot Fires Get Egenber-ger'- s

Coal!

Sure satisfaction every time you light a fire if on
top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Both
telephones.

J. V. ECEMBERGER

Real Estate. Insurance. Surity Bonds.

Head tlie offer below which is one of many I can show ou
West 2 section Clay county Minn. No improvements'
clean, level, heavy prairie land. Every acre can be cultivated'
Well drained. Lands all around it sell at $'!() to $,") per acre For-
tius month only tt per acre. One mile from town and l.'i'milci
from FarRo.

South Dakota lands will increase in value materially durirtrthe Fiimmer. Buy now and secure the advantage of the risewhich is sure to come.

J. E. BAKW1CK.
DOVEY BLOCK.
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